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IB'TRODUCTION

'l'he

pu rpose or this study is to

investigate the develop

ment Of the endocarp Of the fruita of two reprosentntiV6S of tho

family

Roaaceae,

nehd. •

(a

bold11)

subfamily Maloideae.

Mal.us!. zumi,

(}�ts,)

. .

hybrid of M, }!.ccata var. Mnn.<lghurica an.d M. siecrab that is sometimes p lanted for

an Asiatic flowering

ornament, is

one or the representative.a studied; the other is

Crataegus mollia,

('1'.

&

G.)

Scheelo,

the dow:t\�" hawthorn. a·.com
..

mon tree native to a large part of th0 &istern United Stat&s.
A member

of th-e order Roaale�, the noas.ceae is a large

3,200 species

family with approx!m&tely 115 genera a.nd
uted th�m.tgho'1t the wond.

Its membel"s

tour baa·1c distinctions, accordirlf..S to

distrib

are characterized by

Lawrence

(1951).

'Ih&se

are:

1.

'lhe

2.

A

usual presence of st1puloa,

nower plan baaad on rive

ec1um) , usually

ao

(exoluding

t1nont0rph1 o •

the gyno

and with nu...erouu

at&mens4!

3.

A

hypanthium forMed from the !\laion or

the ·andrio

ecium. and the florai envelope• re8Ult1ng 1n a half•
interior o� interior ove�.

4.

'Ihe &bael1C& OP llfHi� $.bs�nce Of endoaperm in the

l

2
A subdivision cf the Roaaceao,
given tr.1be status

tho �omoidea.e, has be en

(Bentham and ilook.er,

Iiutcb.inaon, 1964) or subfamily atatua

1951;

Glernaon �ncl Cronquist,

1862; E'errwld, l9�;0J

(Focke,

1963) by v a r iou s

1391; Lawrence,
t:a.xonomists.

In

this stu1y the tnxonon:.1c trentmont of the group by Gleason und
Cronquist will be followed except that the subfam.1ly nfi� Mo.l
o 1d e a e will be ueed rather than the nu.me Pomoi deao.

'ftlJ.s fol-

lows ·the rules of the Intcrna. tionul Code ot Botanical Noinen
ola turo

(1..anjouw,

1966), which specify

be basod on· a genus.

As a

that a subfamily

name

t axonomic unit the Mo.loideae appears

to stund cut from ot....�sr members of the fio 8 ace ue by a common
chrorriosoroe base o f seventeen

{Sax, 19)1).

Interrelntionsriips

between gonara huve been found. through the following hybrids,
as noted by Sax:

Cra. ts.egu s X Pyrus,

X Borbus , �bus X Aronla, Sorbus X

Pyrus X Maluo,

J\melancl�ier

f·yrus.

'lhe morphological ch.arnct�riat1cs of the �Alo1deae, as
presented by Weber

(1964),

ure as followsi

Tr$eS o� shrubs, un�rmed or spiny.
Leaves pe ti olo la te ,
�ltornat�, aimplo or compoun�, with fre• atipulee (at
F'l.owors ragular, herr-iaphro
least on you?lG shoots).
dito (rar�ly un1aoxunl by abortion). solitary, tas cic 

ula.te or 1n tormina.l rt\oomes, white, pink, or red.
Calyx oampunulr.te-ure eolate: with 5 persistent or e.�
oiducus lobeo.
Petals 5, UJlc:,"'Uioulat&, inrH.ll 'tGd in the
throat of the caylx.
St�m�ns 10-60, inserted at the
snme level 1:H1 tho pet1..1.ls, 1'1 lo.monts fr..�o, anther·s 1n
D1sk la.min.ate or tloshy, drJ or
troae with 2 locule••
neotariroroun.
Ovary formed or (1) 2·5 �arpela, more
or less adboront to the calyx on their abax1al aido,
completely fused �1th 1t at �.aturity.
OVulos annt�op
oua usu�lly 2 (l by abortion} in each locule, t o in
Stylos 1-S term\na.l,
der1n1 te Chaenom£) l a s, C <lonia.

t

follen tr1oolpnte.
treo or connate at the
aae.
Fruit rl.eshy, usually a pome (exceptionally a berry)
ro�d of the ll1Panth1um, tb• c a rpel a becoming ohar
taceous or cart111lv;inous, sorneti1nes dehiaci.ng on the

3
to bony and 1ndoh1aoant.
Seed•
a.scending ( or- ·hei't1..Zo»t�· 1 when numerous), tosta cori 
aceous. or lesa often·l!ftlc1lag1nous, i-nphe and oho.lase.
apic al (or subapical) ondosperm lnc1:1ng, embryo ortho ...

adaxial 9Utu�s.

trt>poua with short and eonioal radit'llG and impereopt
ible plumule.

'Ihe p;onera lnolu.�ed in the

subfamily

cun be eorottonly obtH�r-v·ed in the Northeastern

nre

the following:

Sorbua ,

mountain ash;

berry or shadblow;
CH.mtha,

Malus,

aµple,

Aronia,

Orataogus,

Ho.loide�e which

Un.i. ted

States

crab apple; Pyrua� pear;

ehokeberi-y;

Amal&.noh1er,

hawthornJ 2otoneust0:r;

june

.ru�

firothorn � CAAenof!"..eles, Ju1�anene or nowering quince.
In most geuera or the subfamily Maloideae the i nne r

portion of the per1co.rp ia dif"ferentiated 1.nto one or rno·re
layers of cells with thiokane<l and more or lema

l1gni f1 od

walls,

�1v1?1f!. tho re�ion either a cartilaginous or bony tex

ture.

The thickness of this layer and the do�ree or ligni

ficu.t.icn of
r�w�ly.

the

cell

walls

V•lrJ among the gonera or the su.b

��St COr.i:"�nl� the d1ffsrenti�ted per1eurp or endo

carr...1 cells qualify

as eoler-encb::fl'Ul

11gnif1od walls an-d simple pi ts.

tissue due to theix• thiok,
'Ihe is otl iame t r ic to mod

erately- elon�ate form o f those celle aetablishec them as
sclereids rather than fibers ,

the other category of aeleren-

cl-:yrna.
Oons1r1t:irable contusion exi$ts

tho

endooarp 1n various fru1 ts..

rogattd1ng

the extent

Co1nmonly the t&rm is de

f1ncd in a rather 1ndefin1tc ma.nner as the 1nnor wall or
layer of the perioc;lrp.

It has been su�>"!;eated by Sterling

(19�;3) thnt a return to the original tr10rp hologic.al def1ni-

ot

l+
t1on or the endocarp as that tissue do?'ived from. the 1.nner
epidermis of the carpel woultl clarify the
atPUeture.

ter�i!nology ot fruit

REVIBW OF LlT.i:;RATURE

On the bas1e of whether the endocarp structure in the
mature rruit is cart1lag1noua or osseous,
rated the pomoid genera into two
.

l.

L1nd.1oy (1822) sopa.-

·fundamental groups aa follows i

.

1:.:.ndoca1� cart1lap,1noua:

!)'rus,

Ohoeno.meles, Cydonia,

'

Amelanchier,

2.

Ohamaemelas, and Raphiole�i•

�dooarp osaeoua:

Motpil�•,

Cratae§Wl.

Oste�

melea, and Ootoneastor.
Althoueh it appaare that Linnley did not examine endoc nrp
tissue in detail, his clasa1ficat1on. in the opinion or Ster
ling

(196!�), appears

erldenee.

to be in accord with other morphological

Lindley also llW.de the observation that the testa

in the genera with oes9ous endooarp is membranaceou1 while in
i'Y!!l!J 1t ia cax-tilaginous,

One or the first to 1nvostigate the development or
fruit of the family Rosaceae

waa

Cave

(1369).

Cave•s draw

ings and dosoriptions ehow tbe general dovelopment ot the
various t1aaue regions ot tho fruit wall,
endocarp,

of throe genera:

Rosa.

Prunua,

including the
and Clematis.

The

lattar g enus is now c oni100n ly plncerl 1n the Ranunculaooae bJ
most taxonomist• rather than 1n the Rosaceae.

No detailed

stud7 or any apeo1f1o tissue was undertaken by Cave.
Probably tho first serious developmental study of

6

the !hloide�e was 1!Uld$

by 'l'UkeJ e.nd Young

endoao.i-p

ti!sue in

(1942).

?ollcw1ni:� t�o�h tho development of tho ondoearp

and othe:r f'rii1t t1esues (pi.th nnd

cortex)

in the ai:.·ple

var iet ies Mcintosh and 1We nt y Ounce, the study disclosed
aev�ral interesting
1.

c o nc e rning

aidooarp tissue
:ma.ture

2.

tacts

(1. e

is the e arlies t of any t1snue to

two to !"ou r w�oks

,

..

dovolopmant:

endocarp

after :fl owe ring}

1s der1v�d from a layer

'n1e endocQrp

•

of cells

1mmod1ately beneath tho inner epidermis.

J.

'lhe cartilaginous endocarp tissue

has a

thicknesa

ot five to six cells but be comes progressively
thinner
and

and

dorsal

1he authors were

finally

absent

to'Ward

the ventral

vascular bundles.

unable

to dote.rmine

whether the layer whieh

gave rise to tho endocarp vas de ri ve d from the inner epider

mis

several weoka be fore full b loom

was

the

caeo since they had

rel ated fruit,

ling's

of

the

resollrch on

1noludeci in

between

the M!>.loidoae havo

COl'SParative

genera of

that

oon-nonly

o.f cl ose relationship

p�1m1tiveness

the

same procesa

(1964, 1965a, 19&5b)

out extenaive }UOrpboloeical

oopts

observed

that thia
in a

cherry.

Recently, Sterling

of momt genera

but speculated

study

subfamily.

of

has oarr1od

the pistil structuH

the

.Maloideae.

'Ibo con•

genera and the relative

been

augmented by Ster•

cnrpol st"Mlcture in the various

Ster ling concluded from hia resenrch

evolutionary trenda 1n t he subfamily seem

to point

to a

1
fruit with completely fused ovul�r and wing bundles and

other tuaod carpel parts.

MATERIALS AND Ml�'l'BODS

�he two representatives used in the developmental
study were Malua 1l zumi and Crataegµe mollis.

Floral and

f'ru.1 t &pee1mens, obtained from the ornam·c:mtal. shrubbery oo1lect1on of

Ea.st·e"Ml Illinois

University, were coll ecte d at

Wtu�kly intervi-1ls rt-or.., April 26, 1966; through July 12, 1966,
and placed in FAA preservative until prepared for flection1ng.
After be1ng waah.ed in tvo changes of fifty percent ethyl
aloohol, the specimens were progressed through

a

graded ter

tiary butyl alcohol series e.nd embedded in f1'1"'1ssuel.a
." tu om'bed
ding

wax.

IJ:ra.nsvtn•se a.ntl long1 tudinal aeo tions of the speo

in'lono were cut with a rottt.ry microtome 1n thicknesaos of

twelVfl to twenty rlliorons, dependin,� on the hardness o:f the
niaterial.

Some sectioning was atte.mpted using a freezing

ru1orotome,

but most of these stttctions were unsuoeasaful in

the mature stages due to hardness of the material.

Prepared

sections were stained with aafranin and fast green• acoord1ng to the aohodule preeen ted by Johansen

( l 940).

Permanent

slides we.re made fo r 1.1ubaequent observation.
Mature endooar p macerations were prepar ed by placing
matsr1,al in equal volumes of ten percent chro.mio

id and ten

ac

percent n1 t:ric acicl a.t a temperature of thirty degrees centi
grnde tor tvo to three

days.
8

9
Drawings were

prepared uti11�1ng

and drawin..� arpara tu�.

a Zeiss m1o�oseope

OBSEBV� TIONS

To aimplify d0sc�iptions and avoid r�pet1t1on. two
new t0rms will be utilized 1n oonneotlon w1th. this study.

'lhe

ternf pr1mtu y endocarp will be used to indicate that p0.rt of
..

the onrtilag1noua ,endocarp 1r:t.med.1ately contiguous to the inner
epidermis an<l the tet'ln secondary endocarp as th.at part of tho
cartilaginouis endoctl\rp derived f:rom parenehyma. which <liffer
entiates atter the primary endoearp.
MalUB
At full bloom

(ba•ed

& Z':!ffi4:
on

.ma.;er ial collect•d April

2o,

l9t>6}� a c.rosa S$Ct1on of tbe ovary r•Y•tils that the inner •pi
dermal oel.la of the oarpel. have elongated horizont-a.lly a.long a
line parall.el to the inner a�raee of the oavp•l, •x�•pt_ tor
two regions

wh ere th� �•lla remain essentially 1aodiaaetr1o.

One ot these regions 1a 1n the v1c1nit7 Gf the do;aal va.aoular
bundle vbQro a partial dora.al aeptum, is present, vbil• the
other is in the area

of

the 'Ventral autur•

By two weo-ka aft•r .f\J.ll bloom
lected Ya.7 lO, l9b6),

(bued

('1:ig.

l)

•

on material col

...

the elonsated •Pi®rnml _cell• tMa.sure

approximately th1:rtJ na1erons 1n radial d1amet-.r liW.d tu mi
oron� in t8.Qsont1al. diameter, wh.e�eaa tbDa.e oella 1n the veu.
t�al iut\U'e a.nd do�sal bundle regions measure ten by ten mi�

10

ll
OHne.

!be nuoleua or tho•• ep14er!lal. oellll appeare 6Yal in

ahap• an4 la o�i en ted vtth 1\s 10118 axis parallel to th• axis
ot

th• 0•11...

S011te or th•· elo.ngated •t>ldermal oelu appear to

ha•• 41v1d•4 periclln&lly ainos

tho o•ll• immediately adjaeent

to th•M h9l•• th• ea..'ft• i-adl&l but
Rtmierou.a lnolusiona,

111u1ll er tansent1al diametei-a.

i.e. d.ruaea, are pre••nt tb.Poughout the

d•••lop1QS !'l.•u1t ttasue but seem to be ooncentrat•d in the part

ot t�

••fl't>•l

j•at extel"ftal to

ti.

1n the aPea ot the 4oPaal bundle

By

inner eptd•'rll i•• ••P•oially

(Ilg.

1).

approx1mat•lT tour veei.t. atter anth•aia

matePial oolleet•4 lla7 24. 1966)�

(ba••d on

'1le layer or •longat•d·•Pi•

4e"141 . .lls lo�at•4l·a1'ou• on•••ixth or the o1reumtehno-e ot
the loeule Ol1 •aoh •t4• ot the dorsal bu!ldl• has 1no�eaae4 to
• thlom.aa of'

thN•

o• tour ••ll• (Fig. 4), but tb.1• la7GP

beeome• prograa•1••ly thtnneP toward. the i-agiona ot the 4oraal
bun41• 8.J\4 t� venti-al

suture

minod pHoteely'' W.thar

�hi•

(Pig. 6).

It oould not b• dot.lP.

ln•re&•• wu· due· to 41tterent1a

t1on of a4j••et\� parenob}'lt\A or tu.rth�r dtvleion or. the original

tha epider11al o•ll• 1n the ventral

•lon�a�d epidermal layeP.

e11ture Mgion have no� elongated (Pig.

7)

\lhil• the ••lla 1n

the dorsal bund1• .-.gion appea� to be elongating 1n a ve..ti

oai· d.l:i-eotion paPall•l to � &Jtl• ot the tz.u1t and petp••
di�ul.a!' to th• •long•�4 ep14•.._l layer (Fig. ) ) •

'lbe par

enohyma call• �dlately adjaeent to the elongated epidermal
cell• lack �laatldB an4 � ainaller than those or no1.gbbc>ring

p&"110hyma

( ftg•. 6 -· 7)

•

A#t•P t1'.e e1cngatet! ep!d.emal cells htlv� eoaaed

12
.nlargament,·b•twe•n r�

and

r1.. v••k•· att•r -.n�•l• (b&eed

on aat••1al oo1l•ot•4'MkT 24, 1966•

�•d Ma.J 31, 1966), llfllnltl

oatton of oe -1 1 wa.lla btglna a1 1nd.1.e'ated b7 retention or the

sa:t'ran1n sutn.

fta.e'lipitl4at1on progHeaee rapidly ao i;hat

l>y tt • e v.eeka •ft•... f\tll.bloca
one-four� th• dtbet••·

ot

o•ll

walls

the o.e11.

At

oooup7 appl'Orlm.ately
this point th••e oells

mouure one hun41"•4 aa4 thirty m.1orona in radial 4iamet•P b7
tv•nty Jd or&na tn tanaotlal flteetori.
vlaibl.e ln

the thl•k•-11'1

lome tubul.a.i- pits are

••ll wa.J.l• but are m�t dlaoemablo

1n th• encl wall• . or: '11• utu•lna •olere1da

plaam·1s a t 1 1 1 ••i4ftt ill
wo·ek atage,.

neas,

( ng. 9).

•h• l•en ot ·•aeh

0011.

PJtOto•

At th•

t1ve

the· pl'lmls-f •adoO&f'P haa ••ached 1 ta maximun thlok

vai-y1na ,...__ feu •c t!•• layers or c el l • on each aide

ot th• doi-aal '-Ull41• t• approld.aatel7 two lafera near the v•n
tt"tal. auture ?'eg1on• .

lo llpltiCa t!on ot the oell a 1a th• ia•

aodiate vioinlty ot th• vhthl •utur• i-eg!on oacui-a (Pig.

10).

·S.twe•• �l•e and alx w..k• atteia &ntheats (baaed on

matei-lal oolleetecl JlfaJ ,1,· 196', e.n4 lune 7, 196&). the pri
.
m&pY eadOca:JllP" ha• und•l'86Ae eonald•ttabl•
th1eken1ngJ

those

cella Sllmed1atel7 a.4jaoeat to tho4• or th• pri•PJ endo.oarp

have begun •l�tioa an4 11gnit1oat1on or th• o•ll vallt,
thus 1ni·Uratbg tm• 1U.tterent1at.1on or the

(fig. 9).

••oond&Py

endotal'p

IA mo•t ca•.. , th• 41�eot1an or elonga tion 1s

1)41'&1.lel tM» tu US.• ot tlM tNl t &ad pel"pen41cttlni- to th•
o•ll• ot tu

.,...Ula.,, -40ea�..

On •ach aid• or tM d<>Tte•1

buncll• tbe aMoadary ea4oo&crp . sell• e:ite obl1q•1y O?ientecl
tewe.M.th• do.Nal bundle n.thn than bU.fl8 pei-pendteular to

13
the

p'1M?7 eclooa11> (P.11. 8).

•4ocaarp

L1p1t1oa.t1on or th• aeoond.ary

piteO•ed• oent:ttlt\lgally, 1.e.,

tho•• o•lla neareat the

pri.ma.rJ ondoce.rp l!gnifytng first {Fig. 9).
By &1ght w�aks after anthesis (basad on material col
leetod. June

21, 1966},

havo been att.ained.

the limits or the seeondary endooarp

Ad.jaeent to tho thickest portion of tho
or five or six lay er s or sol�r•1ds

pr1mt\ry endoclil.rp it consists

(Fig. ll)J While along each side of the cnrpel approaching the
ventral suture region, it 1s o.cmpo.sed of only two or th.Pee
layers (Fig. 10),

lt la to be noted that the relative thick

ness of the secondary end.o�·aPp parallels that of the primal'J"

endooa.rp, •xce·pt in th� 1mmed1o.te vio1n1ty of the dors al bun-.
dle where the aeoon·dary endoearp is poorly developed.

In

carpel crose aeotioat wber& only �nQ ovule per looule can b e
&oen oP none ho.a de,v•lopod,

a distinct fissure or fold can be

observed: 1n th• endocarp near the dOrsal bundle•

At th• thiek

est portion of the end.ocarp, 1 •. e., on oaeh side ot the dorsU

bundle, the •ntire e:ndocarp lft.easuree approximately tvo hundred
microns in thiokn&sa while in tho region approaching the ve,n
tral au ture 1 t meaaurea appro:d.mately ninety microns•
By approxlmatel1 eleven veeka atter flowering (baaed.
on

matGrial oolleoted Jul7 12, 1966),

ondQcarp 11gn1f1cation

is complete ao that both pr1mnry and aecohdary en<locarp aoler
eida are composed mainly ot c•ll wall material with mo.ny of

the wall• ahowing oonc&ntric laminations�

It could not be

determined Whethe� or not a protoplaat waa still present in
tho o•ll lum•n.

'Iha.ventral

suture region has t-emained fttee

ot any aolerenchymatcu• tt·�sue, �reating a gap of. a.pprolf1:m�.tely

tour

hundred microns 1n the oart1lag1noWI endoeal"p

10).

(Iltg,

9rataer,,,� s mollia
..

At
the inner

full bloom (bas�d on mate�1al collected May 3,

epidermal

tally along

oelle

1966).

of the oarpel .hnve elonga. ted horizon

line pa.re.lJ.el to the 1nnar surface of th& c arp el

a

as was observed in Mal.us � zumi.

Similarly,

the epid.ertnal

oalls in the ventral suture �ogion appeur ieodiametric (Fig.
However,

tmlike

the correepond1.ng calls in the carpel

2).

of Malus

!, zuro.1, the epidermal coll.a in the dora.al bund.l e roi1on also
un<lergo olongation.

suoh

as

'.lhere is no e v i d e noe of a dorsal septum

io found in Malus x z\Jltd.
---

By �JO woeka after anthcsis
lected Ha.1 17,

19&6),

(baaed on matur1al col-

there are thrae to four lay�rs of elon

gated cells extending around the ea.Y"pel except in

the

region

or ·[;he ventral sut;uro where the calls remain essent1.ally 1oo
die..metr1o.
m1orona
r:J.eter,

�1e elongated epidermal c ell s measure forty-five

in radial diwneter
while

a.nd

ten

mi

c ron .a in tu.n�ential din-

those c ell o 1n the vontr�l suture region measure

approximately eighteen micrmw by

eighteen

microns

(Fig. 2).

It was not dotormined whether the increase in thickness of the
layer of elont$ilited cells lining the carpel

was

due to a, peri

olini1l division of the epidermal layer or to differentiation
of adjacent underlying cells.

At this time the par&ndhym.a cells outside or the develop-
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1n.g priui-y udooarp, wW:oh ar• deatiaed to l>••om• the aaoo.n
dary ondoca.rp, oat\ be d1t'fitl"en,1at•d trom the o e ll• or tM

eorte.x by th'ti:r al1ghtly thio�e.r wal.ls ·anci amall•� si m e

(91a• l.)).

Ueo, a band et •mall•» eval•ahaP•·d o•lla ie evident b•tw•�
o arpela

(Fig.

2},

Between t.hr•• alld .four weeka at.t&r anth••1•
mat�r1al eollaet,$4 MAT 34-.t l9l.l6,

and May 31,

(baaed on

1966)1

llgn1t'1o.a•

ti on or the o&.ll v&lle :at tbe primary endoo&J:'J>- b•al.na.

At

th11 time, the prlmary ttndocarp consi•t• of five to •1� layers

or oella aurroundillg the

enti.r• o�rpel f>xoept in the n11on o·f

tho ventral suture, wh•n tu eells of the ep1d•.._1 laye• h ave
elongat•d hOl"it.ontally towar•ti

the

Center of

the .fruit (Illig. 16)

•

At four veeke atte.r antne,ia, 1nd1v1dua.1 oella of th• pri•&rJ

sndooo.rp

ni•asure on�

eter by twent7

hundred and i'oPtJ mioiton• 1n �adial diam

ai�rona

in tangential diameter.

It app•ara,

that l1gn1t1eat1an of the primary &ndoe11t.rp p;roceeda ci.,_ta-i- .

tugally (Fig.

18).

L1gniti�ti(>J\ of the seoond&PJ' endooarp b•sina aftes-

the oelle ha•e .t-oa4)htd •aximu.m size, betwe•n four and £1-ve weeks
after tull
June

bloOJll (baee4

7, 1966).

O:Q. material •oll•oted Ma7 .311

196b, and

Ul oell• do not d•v•lop ••Qon.4ary wall thlek..

eni.ng at the aaJne rat-a.

Random cluat&:ra

o�

gl'oupa 0£ oeila

app$aP to l1gn11)t f.irat' th• :remaining e.olla l1gn1ty l a t e r

(Fig. 12).

Theee c•ll• are generally 1•od1ametr1o 1n form and

meaaui-e approxim.atolJ t1fty tuior�ns by fifty tt\1.0�llll.
reg1.on or tM· Yentral auture- ..

1u the

\he 11ga.1f71ng eel.le or the

eeco-ndar·7 endoo.&rp are a-.1.l er or el.onga te4 torming

a

d•f1.n1 te

16

line ltb1.ch w111 b• designated u the a'tiltun 11.ae '·I.lg� 18),
Aa ••ll walls thieken b e tw ee n tiff and eix weeks atkr
anthoaia

(baaed

on

mat eri al

collect•4 Su:ne 7t 19&6, and lisn• lJ.+,,

1966), aan7 •t11Pl• pit• oan be observed 1t:'l both
nnd tha neoondv.ry endoearp so1ereids
_

(F1ge.

17

th•
and

primary

18).

Ligni:f1cat1on ancl tbicltening of the cell wall c ontinues , re
sulting in a serloa of layers o� laminations as each cell lumen

becomea progressively smaller with t1"'le straight tubular pits
ooalescing to form

(Fig. 15).

branched or randtorm type of.' p1 t ting

a

At the middle la.melle..,

�1th

eclere1d are alig n ed

the pit canals or each

t hose of adjoining sclere1da foJ"ming

pit pairs.
By nine weeka a ft er tull bloom {based on ma t0r1.al collected Julv
r1
J /

l9ob),

the cell walls or the primary and

secondary endooarp aolereids have thiolr.emed so that the lumen
of each doll occupies about one-fourth the dis.meter ot th& coll

(Fig.

i�;).

'ibe entire solerenohym.atoua endoca.rp now forms a

generally unitorm ahell oP pit structure enclosing the seeda
(Fig.

16).

fifty

mic rons

'lh1a shell averagos approximately six hundred and
in th1ckn6ss and is sl1ghtly thinner {tive hun

dred and fifty microns) on its abuio.l side.

Parenchyma cell•

adjacent to the outer surt'nce of the secondary endocarp are
smaller and ali�htly oval 1n sh.ape.

Between each l1gn1f1ed

shell of secondary endoco.rp, tive or six layers ot unligni•
fled cells. are present.

These cells are much smill.ler than

neighboring solero1da and are elonga.ted horizontally towax-d the
axis ot the fruit.

At least four minor vascular bundles,

in

17
riddit1on to the majo� doraal bundle, are trapped. witl"i..in th•
thickened seeond.ary endooa.rp (Figs. 14 and 17).
dles appear to b• f\motional and ttel.at1vely

adjacent soler&nch.ymatoua tissue.

'lhese bun

undisturbod by the

DISCUSSION AliD CONCLUSIOUS

n1e r68Ults of the developmental etudy Conducted on
the end ocarp of

!. zumi ngroo in general wi th thos e

Malus

.

,.

( 19L}2)

obtained by 'Iukey and Yom1J:S

study of tho

in their

apple varietios Mcintosh and Twenty Ounce.

4lhe elongation

'

of the inner GJ.>idermo.l cells of

tl:.e

carpel and

the absence

of elongation of the inner epidermal cells in the ventral

sutur e and dorsal bundle
and the two clo nes of

aro s h ared by Malut � zymi

re�ions

apple.

cultivated

Likewise, the

grs.duo.l reduction in thio.kneas of the mature
it o.pproaehes

acterist1c.

the vontral suture ro�ion is a oommon charIn contrast,

the prossnce of

o

'I\lkey

nd oca.rp in the

and Young did not mention
dor&t:�l bundle

con.di t1on ·-1ecy evident in Malus 2! zumi.

an

in the a�rle varieties Mcintosh and �wenty
to what has b e en

designated us the

It should

s0oondary andocarp in

ont plane

��

endooarp region

Ounc e

equivnl.ant

secondary endooarp 1n
the

!. zmu1 are oriented in a differ·

tt!cm those of tr..e primary endoci\rp.

endocurp cells of the

study ure

a

be emphaaized that the c6lla of

investigation of �ukey and Young,
of tht3

regi o n ,

Alao 1 t should b e

noted that Tukey and Young did not report

11.alus _e zumi.

end oc arp v.s

it would

ap�ear

api,le var1,e:t1os

oriented with their long ax�s in

18

Based on

a

the

that �l

wu1d.1n their
hor1zontai plane.

19
it rni•��t oe noted that the obl'Servation (repo1'ted

In addition,
by Tukey

anrl Young)

ca�t1lavlnou1
immediately

that tho endocarp. which they called the

per1oarp,

--�

derived

rrorn a layer or cella

underlyinp: the inner ep1derr'11B

oould not be con

r1rmed 1 n the deve lopmental study or Malus !. zum1.
The

rruit� or uoth Crata�� �ollis and

Malua ! zum!

ahow two d11t1nct cart1la�1nous endocarp reg1onar

a primary

endocn�' compo�ed or several layer• or elongated solere1ds
lin1n� the inner surface ot the car�el, and a 8econdary �ndocarp re�1on derived trom parenoh1ma adjacent and external to
the elon�ated sclere1ds.
Malus x sumi, thttre 1s

------

a

secondar1 endocarp t1aaue

endocarp.

lack or development or primary and
oreat1ng a gap

in the cartil&sinou�

while in Cratae.e.'::!.• moll1a th1s re�lon becomes

sclerenchyrnatous.
Crataegus moll1t1
nesK

In the ventral 9uture region or

The entire oart 1l a g1 nou s endocarp of
enolosln� the eeeds attains

or six hundred and tltty microns;

�ndocarp or Ma.luff

x

----

an average thlck

wn1le the cart1la�1nous

zum1 where present 1.s much le s a extensive

·-

�eaaurtn� rro� two hundred microns to ninety miorons ln th1cknotun

tr.

In both er�o1•sit oell wall th1cken1n17. and l 1� 1 1'1 o at1 on

both nri:n11ry 11nd secondary endoc a rp "cleretda are oronounced.
Two distinct line� or �volut1onary

tn�

subfamily

;.t-.r•uct1.1r8 or

development within

��lotd�ae s��m to b& ev1dencod by the endoear�

th� two repre-aentat 1vea t1ttud1ed.

In one l 1net,

renro�ebt�d by Malun� zum1t 1t ap�earft that the protective
la.yet'3

or the '.lead have evolved throu:�h 11:rn1r1oat1on or the

testa. the end�c�rr becomin� •open" or poorly d evelopeda

In

20

l i n e , repreeent�d by Crataegu s molli a , s e e d pro

t h e d i vergent

t e c t ion hll :J evolv!!ttl t hrou�h a thickened l i gn 1 t1ed endoc arp
comp l e t e ly "encApeulat in�� t h e seeds , the seed coat remaining
�on- 1 1 �n1f1ed and
�ost

bot a n 1 8 t 1'l

endooarp,

1967 ) 9

'uoh n a the apple

observation
t rapped
or the

tleshy exocarp and

( H l l l et

al . ,

1960;

" leathery"

V l l son and Loomi s ,

s c l e renehymatou.s

ts

based o n t h e

ovary within the floral tah'!" ..

Thia

fact that the d orsa l bundle i s en

1n the ! @ oondary endooa rp , which ext�nds to the mar�1n
r1oral tube .

rruit

$l t at u s .,

a

It appeartJ that the tru 1 t o r CrataerolB moll1a contains

�omp lately

pome

the d e !' 1 n 1 t 1 o n o r the t y � i c a l pome

accept

as an a c c e s sory fruit with

fruit

�

membranaoeou s .

must

be

rr th18 18 true. t h e above d e f 1 n 1 t 1on of a
altered or the genus Crat ae6*s be given tribe
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.Fig . 1 .

Halus :x Zt411d curpel in cro s s s e c t ion two waoks
after i'nt:liesi s .
The in.nor epidermal cells hnva
elongated ( b ) , excep t for thos e epidermal cell s
in tbe rt�gions or the dorsnl bundle ( a ) , and tho
ventral suturfl ( o } , which remain 1 s od1amo tr1o .

x

ljlll
�
..L �
..., .

2•

85" .

Cra t o.egus mol l i � carpel in oross u e c t i on two
af
ter antno s i a .
�1ost of the inner epi
dermal oells (b ) , including those of the dorsal
bundle regi on ( a ) , hn.ve elongut e d , with only those
of the ventral suture region { c ) remaining 1so

i."is eks

diwnetr1c .
A lay"r of differen t i a t e d cells
separates the carpels.
x a;;.

(d)

- - - -b

_ _ _

a

Flg . 3 .

Cross sec t i on o f Y.lS.lus x zum1 C;;i.rPel a. t o.ppro
x1mately four weeks after anth.esi s , showing
ovul e ( c ) and dorsal bundle ( d ) .
Primary endo
carp cells ( b ) have elon,%ated. verticH-lly in a
plane parallel to the fruit a.xi s .
X 1 50 .

Fig. 4 .

s e c tion of Malus x zumi carpel and ovule
( c ) four weeks after anthesis , illus trating
devel opment of primary endocarp ( b ) ,
Pa.ren
chyma c·ells ( d ) that will diffBrentiate into a
sclerenchymatous sec ondary endocarp are dis
tinct in appearance from tho s e neighboring
pa.renchyma. cells thut will remain undifferen
tiated.
X 1 SO .
Cross

Fig .

5.

1-ialus

Fig.

6,

Cross sec tion of Malus x zum.1 carpel and ovule
( o ) , four weeks after anthes i s , in the region
of the ventral suture .
1he primary endoo&rp
cells ( b ) show developing s e c ondary walls whil e
secondary e11docnro cells ( d ) remain undifferen
tiated. "' x 1 ·so .

x

zurni ova ry

in cross

section.

·

Fig. 7 .

Cross section of Malus x zumi carpel and ovule
( c ) , four weaks after anthesis , in the ventral
Primary endocarp cells ( b ) have
suture region.
failed to elon�ate in immediate ventral suture
region.
X 75. ,
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�'it
,.
'tt,'
.) .

•

l.;4
..,
....!;)

"'

•

8•

n
.,

•

Cro!j5 s e cti on of M&lue x z�.i c��rpel ,, six
woeks f:it"ter anthesls ln-tiie ':r�gion o.r the dor
$tU bundle.
�oondiu�y cn(loc�.trJ.) sclet,.$1da (b )
tJhow oblique orientation, in relntion to pr1•
mary ':mdoe�l"p eoleroids ( a ) .
X 75 • .

-·

CrotHt Bt�ct1on of tfi.alus x zum1 Cf.lrpel. BU
�rter a.nthesis. 1Ilus
trati ng vertical
olont-�l�tton Of a-aoondv,ry ond<>O&rp 0 �11 9 ( b ) •
SEll eondury- end.oca.rp oulls s.d.jne�.i nt. to prim&l'J
end.ooarp sele:reids th1ek6r1 'ba:eoi"e other •econ•
X 1 �:0 .
d.�ry �od.oo;.1rp cells.

weelts

F'lg. lG • Cross Si9C t1on or �J.al,t.t..� !. zum1 oin·•pt>1 , •1gbt
womka aft:e:r a.nthesis . in ventrm.l auture Hgion.
1�:r:1.mu.ry ondooo.rp $Cl ore1ds ( a ) and a�cortdAI')'
enfloc:u.t'P acler-eicia havo not develor(�d in 1m
Ul0di.ti te 11ent.r�.l sutu't"e r·�giou.
X. 75 • .
Cross aection o:r thiokea t ern::loc .1.r'lJ region ot
x. z�
J... 0'3.rpol, eight weeks a.!tor anth•a1 s .
�t>ll walls of pr1?}M.t•y endoc!ii. rp acle.reids (a)
have undertlone :).s.tsns1
{
v o thickening t1nd ligni·
ficr�t:ion.
5econd11!9y entloa@.t�p ( b } hu.s at t.Glned
.

�1'1�
1

m�x11�wn

thick.ne g s .

X i ::o.
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lt'ig . 12 .

Cross section of Cra t a e us n1ollis C !lrpel, t'ive
weeks after anthesis , ! lus trating rl.mdoit c el l
differentiation of secondnr-y ondoc�rp (b ) .
�longated cells of priree.ry endocnrp { a ) .
x 1:. •

�

Fig. l J . Cross aeotion or Crataert.us mol l i s 0H1•r;ol and
ovule ( c ) • tbree weeks after s.ntfiosie in the
region of the dorsal bundle (b ) .
X 7� • .
Fig. 14. Cross section of Cra.tatlgua n:oll1s ca.rpe l , illus
trnting vasoult·�r bundle trapped !n mature sacon
dary endocarp .
X i ·r:: o .
Mature seoondn.ry endocarp sclereids o f Cl'a.tae@
illustrating l ami na te d wall s tructure
and r�i form p i t s . X jO 0.

mollis,

bI

12

13

15

..... 7

c.:

16 . Cretuegus moll;ts ov::i.Y.y 1.. n cross sec tion.
Pig.

17.

ft'i e . i n .

Cross soation o f Crataagus mol l i a Oti.rpel s i x
weeks art�r antheaia in the reg!on o f the dor
Blongated sclereids c f primary
sal bundle .
endocarp ( b ) show oonsirlerable thickening .
Seconda1�y ondocarp ( �1 ) e.xtends bayon<l dorsal
bundle .
X ..
t;;· • .

section of Gru.ta.egus mQllis carpel six
of ths ven
Pril'lla.ry endocarp sclereida ( b )
tral sutu.re .
have elc.mga ted c.lo�cs w1 th secon<U>.ry endocarp
sclereids ( a ) form1.ng suture l ine .
'1hos s
prlmary endoea.rp sclereids adjacent to the
locule show a greater degree of cell wall
thi l·� enlng thHn other primary endccar-r,:-> sclereids.
){ 1 ...· • .

Croas

weeks after anthesis in the reglon
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